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"In democracies, papers tell 

what they know. The trouble 

is they don't know enough."

Alexander Woollcott. 
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realizing the Socialist dr~8 
of his youth." - Drew Pear. 

son in Sunday Mirror • 

PRICE TWO CENTS 

Progressive Students Party El,~cts Two Council Officers; 
Student Union Ticket Scores Heavily in Class Elections 

College ROTC!TV Seeks Adoption By Board 
WillCampaign Of Effective Tenure By .. Laws 

.. --------------------------+ 

Alumni Urge 
Board to Pass 
Bill on Clubs 

Axelroad, Soltes, and London 
To Head New Student Council 

For Members 
Letters Urge All Cadets to 

Assist in Com!ng Drive 
During Registration 

Another intensive drive to recruit 
freshmen into the ROTC at the Col
lege, closely following the lines of 
last September's "Let's put this thing 
over with a Lang" dri "c, will be wagcd 
during freshlllan registration wt:ek, 
The Caml"'s learned. 

A feature of Ihe drive will be a free 
frankfurter and coffee luncheon on 
Tuesday, Fehruary- 2, probably tn be 
held in the Armory, to which all fresh
men have been invited. Major Herbert 
Holton, Military Property Custodian, 

Plan~ for a campaign to ,enlre the ad"l't;'!1l by the Board IIi 
Higher Education of tenure by-laws "which will really give proper 
force to the Feld-l\lcCrath law," were formulated by the Teachns 
Union at a meeting last Friday. 

Action has been instituted to prote,t against the rep"rt which 
will be submitted by the 13~lanl's committee on by-Ia",\",; and ClIrriCU-\ 
lum. ::'rofessur Joseph D. l\[cl,oldnck, I ------

chairman of the (:ol11mittcc, read a pn:

liminary draft of the report before a 

specual meeting of the College Chapter 

of the Union last week. 

Library to Open 
Sunday Morning 

/{l';pects in which thl' rl'port is de- i .~_------_ 
fici<!l1t, according to a sperial editiun oi 
the Union Teacher, which appcart'd yes

terday, include: 

The Reference Library will be 
open on Sunday from 10 a.m. to 6 
p.m" Mr. Charles Angrist, assis
tant librarian, announced yester
day. 

Teaching Staffs Also Favor 
McGoldrick Resolution, 

TU Poll Indicates 

ll'g( unanimollsly JlJ:-St d :l r~"~olt1ti(l11 

lIrgili!~ thl' pa~!-.agl' of tIll' ),td;(Jltllid~ 

prol'lIsai cotlr~rlling studl'!lt ~H·tivitit.·s, 

at it;.. 1 I,t Illl'l:tillg, it wa:-. annOllll(.Tci 
ycsllTdd.\ 1,y Donald A, HplJl'rts 'l~), 

:-ol'cn'tary. 
Illcomplete returns ill tlll' Tcacill'r:-. 

SU Party Sweeps Senior and Junior Classes, Gains 7-4 
Council Majority; Sophomore Presidency in Doubt; 

Progre$sives Score Sweep in Freshman Class 

L('ading- his oJlJlolll'nt by a ((J111forlablc Illargin, Victol i\xdroad 
,)/, standard-bearer of the I'lngressive StlHkl1ts I'arty, was elected 
III thc presidency of the St11I\ent Council last Friday. Ahraham ~olres 
'3~, Student L'nion n0111ince, IVas chtlsen vice-prcsidcnt, while the 
pust of secrdary IVcnt to .I ack L(>1l<lon, l'S candidate. 

The Stmlent lTnion I 'arty swept every (IfTice, l~xcept possibly 
_______ ~ +4..lIH·, ill the St.'UiOf, junior, and sophu-

House Changes 
Dues Procedure 

Illore dasses. whilt.~ the '40 class w('nt 
I 'rogn.·s~iv(.· in every ('ontcstcd office. 
The presidl'l1cy of the '31) daSH is UIl

decided. sillce Leon Katzl'lI O'S) re· 
ceived .l~4 votes, Jack Fernl!ach (SU) 
,WJ voles, with one vote in douht. No 

"1. It provides no safeguards what
soe\'t.'r for thuse 011 temporary of proba
tionary tenure. The lack of such safe
guards will open the way to a policy of 

is arranging the affair. rotation. 

Personal letters were sent out during "2. It does not limit grounds for dis-

The extension in library facili
ties was made following a confer
ence between The Campus, Victor 
Axelroad, president-elect of the 
Student Council, Professor Good
rich and Mr. Angrist. 

L~l1i(in's rcferell<illl1l of the leadling 
statTs of the thn'l,! rit/ colkgt's. Ull 

the subject showNI that 115 were for 
tht! proposal, t\\'cnty-lin, \\Tn~ OP1Joscd 
to it and eighteen were ill favor 4A sume 
change in thc pn:scnl hy-Iaw'i. 

Text of Resolution 

Council Decides That Dollar 
Fee Be Paid Before or 

On February 15 

decisioll will oe made, until all hallots 
arc rechecked. 

The numcrical votes for Student 
Council olTic('rs arc as follows: Christmas vacdlion to all members of 

the Basic and Advanced Courses, urg
ing them to assist in the forthcoming 
drive, The alleged benefits of military 
training were cited fully in a mimeo
graphed leaflet enclosed with the let
ter. IlSctf-discipline," "responsibility," 

"self-control," "dollars and sense val
ue" are typical il;u~iI ations. 

The leaflet declares, "The ROTC 
aoes not foster militarism, but rather 
acts as a banner against it. It warns, 
"Do not listen to any l11is-!!lfonnatio11 
regarding military science, Pay 110 at
tention to persons who advise you not 
to take military science, or to drop it 
from your schedule." 

Informal '"not for publication" talks 
by ROTO officers have been given to 
Mili Sci classes to this effect, 

• 
A. L. Rose Issues 

Placement Report 

A total of 1405 placements by the Col
lege Employment Bureau netted students 
$39,764.80 during the year just come to 
a close, according to a report released by 
A. L. Rose of the Bureau last week. 

Leading the lists were shoe sales clerks 
with 189 placements, just nosing out the 
waiters with 127. A group of 124 re
ceived jobs with the Sanitation Depart
ment as truck measurers, squad leaders, 
and foremen. College musicians in groups 
of two, three or fbur accounted for 122 
placements. 

The profession of ushering attracted on
ly fifteen students to its ranks, Process 
servers got twelve placements, A mys
terious item hbeled "Elections" got ten 
jobs. 

From a professional point of view, three 
civil engineers, one engineering teacher, 
ten statisticians, one substitute teacher 
and three staff tutors were placed. Two 
registrars and seven Ii fe guards got work 
a~d ten jobs labeled "Companions" were 
gIven out. 

• 
Debate Tryouts 

Preliminary try-outs for the Inter-Col
legiate Forensic Contest will be held on 
Thursday, Feb. 11 at 4 p.m. in room 222, 
aCcording to Dr, Lester Thonssen of the 
Publ!c Speaking Department. The date 
prevI?usly announced ~n TM Campus 
was Incorrect. 

missal of those on permanent te11ure to 
strong and compelling reasons based Oil 

teacher or professional qualifications. 
"3. It docs not provide for any kind of 

stalT committee to hear charges presented 
against staff nlcmhcrs G11 pl'rm~U1CJ1t tell
ure whl) arc threatened with dismissal." 

College Staffs to Meet 

A mass meeting of the teaching stalTs 
01 the College, Hunter College and Brook
lyn College has been planned as a pro
test. The date has been tu,tati\-cly, set 
for January 22. In the meantimc, bulle
tins are being circulated in the three col
leges, presenting the objections to the 
present by-laws. 

Two thousand printed postcards are 
being distributed to the teachers. Address
ed to members 0 f the Board of Higher 
Education, they ask that the Union's pro
posals be taken into consideration. The 
College Chapter 0 f the 'I' U sent a tele
gram to members of the committee, urg
ing the committ~e to withhold its re
port on tenure to the Board until it has 
given hearings to "the appropriate Teach
ers Union cOinmittce/' and requesting the 
inclusion in its recommendations of sug
gestions improving the conditions of tea
chers who have not been assllred per
manent tenure. 

Professor Goodrich promised his 
recommendation for a budgetary 
increase in future years to allow 
for extended facilities during the 
last weeks of the term. 

Edito"r Announces 
eeHalldbook" Plans 

The appearance of TI,e Lavender Iilllld
book in time fer frcshm~,n rcgistr.ltion 
was assured yesterday by Julian Utevsky, 
editor of the pnblication, This announce
ment served to d;~pe1 rumors that the new 
edition would not appear because of in
sufficient advertisements. 

"Tile Handbook has been written pri
marily for the freshmen, to acquaint th":l11 
with the history, regulations, and extra
curricular activities at the College. Be
cause of the uncertain state of College 
alTairs and regulations (lending the pass
ing of the McGoldrick Resolution and re
organization of the Student Council, it 
was considered inadvisable to publish an 
expensive issue," Utevsky declared. 

The text of the Associate Alu111ni's 
rl'~Ul11tion follows ill part; 

'"\V IlEREAS Ihere has uel·n intro
uuce<l befure the Board of Higher 
Educatiun, uy Mr. Joseph D. MeC;ol
<lrick, a resolulion to change the By
L.aws governing student activities so as 
to permit any student orgallil.alion to 
become estahlished on the campus hy 
simply filing notie\.! with the appro

priate' authorities; 
"AND \VHEREAS the ahove resO

lu!iun has r("reived the support of Mr. 
Lewis 1\1 umforr!, who olTered the a
mendment, which 'was accepted, that 
Ihis pri,·il,·"e should not extend to or
ganizatioll:' which had as their pur
po~;e the attack on any particular re

ligion; 
"THEREFORE UE IT RESOLV

ED that the Associate Alumni urge the 
Board of Higher Education to pass the 
~fclJoldrick resolution." 

• 
WEISER SPEAKS 

Jacob A. \Veiser' 20, famous Broad
way theatrical producer, spoke belore 
Professor Otis' English '39 class on 
"The American Th~atre-Whither?" 

on Friday. 

Pres.-Victor Axclroad (l'S) 1509; Sy 

The House Plan Couucil of !Jde. Slavin (SU) 1302., .. 
. . Vice l'res.·-Ahraham Soltes (SU) 1421 

gates voted. a change III llIelllbe"h.,p Paul Hofmaun (PS) 1358 
dues . collectIOn. procedure"at.a speclal j Se,"' --Jack London (I'S) 1433; Stan-
lIIeetlll" last Saturday. II,,· measlIr" y, (SU) 1358 
was passed after a stalemellt by ~Ir. ley S!1verberg , ' 
Leon Co"per '10, Ir<"""".er of Ilouse Victor Axelroad 37, the new presl-
Plan Assncialion, of the alumni's wish del't of the Student Council stated that 
Ihat the Plan .... ollle rloser I" bring "inl1ncdiate plans call for a survey of 

self-supporting-." 

No Monthly Payments 

student governlllent .throughout the 
country in order to derive suggestions 
for the reorganization of the Council, 

The cOllncil derided that dnes for a general overhauling of Council com· 
the spring' st'me!-!l{'r would be contin
ued at one dollar but no arrangements 
will be marie for monlhly payments. 
This step was taken to prevent mem· 
bers from n,aking only onc monlhly 
payml'nt and then using the I-louse 
Cl·l1ter building all term. Dues will he 
payable on or hefore February 15. 

Mr. Cooper stressed the fact Ihat 
Hthe alumni are dctcrnlincd to hav\! no 
part in the direct internal managcl11tllt 
of the House Plan but they arc an
xious that th~ students sec to il that 
the project comes closer to heing self
supporting." 

Final plans for the second Between 
Terms Dance, to be held Saturday, 
January 30, were made. 

lniUces, a student govcrnnlcnt pro
gram in the Great I·lall in order to 

better acquaint the stude II. body with 
the purpose of the Council, a Student 
Council school-wide dance to be held 
early next term, and the conducting 
vf a membership drive for the ASU." 

The results· of class elections arc as 
follows; 

'37 Class 
Pres.-Gilbert Rothblalt (SU) 339; 

Irving Nachbar (PS) 14~ 
Vice Pres.-Irving Parker (SU) 252; 

Murray Cohen (fS) 123; Herbert 
Lindhdmer (lND) 94 

Sec'y-Joel Weinberg (SU) 287; Mur
ray Blum (PS) 180 

Historian-Ben Goldberg (SU) 

ASU, Spain, Social Events Feature Semester 

'38 Class 
Pres.-Bernard Rothenberg (SU) 320; 

Dave Kramer (IND) 233; Charles 
Geldzahler (PS) 192 

Vice Pres.-Joseph Sotsky (SU) 385; 
Jack Naimer (PS) 323 

Sec'y-William MacDonald (SU) 378; 
Irving Auderman (PS) 321 

Historian-Hobart Rosenberg (SU) 
386; Bobby Sand (P.S) 322 

(Continued all Pall' 4, CO/II"'" 1) 

The following is a review of the past 
term as several publicatiollS might 'write 
it:-
AMERICAN STUDENT UNION

The Nation 
A wakened from its early term lethargy 

by the tie vote on the McGoldrick Resolu
tion the American Student Union began 
an i~tensive membership drive which made 
the College organization one of the largest 
cha~' ~rs in the country. Previously the 
Executive-Student Affairs committee 
granted the chapter the right to hear out
side speakers. It led the fight for Burke, 
Spain and other vital issues during the 
term. 

A larp;e turnout at the nominating con
vention sckcted their candidates and 
formulated a progressive platform. A 
troublesome note, however, was heard at 
the convention, with the threat of forming 
an opposing slate. This later materialized 
into the Progressive Student Party. How-

By Bertram William 
, cessful close onl' of the most colorful \ sented "The Doctor's Wife." The Stud· ever, no malter which way the election R 
Ii socI·,·,1 seasons in many years. ent Council sponsored a F.·all eunion 

may go, Ihe American Student Union as F h 
d TI,e IJouse Plan celebrated its second Dance on Oct. 10. 'or Items on t e a promising future in sight and we spee -~ 

il on its way with our good wishes. anniversary with a gala Carnival in the Classes, sec page two. . 
STUDENT COUNCIL-A Warhilrg- Hygiene Building. The affair featured AID TO SPAIN-Tl1IIe Maga::ille 

/011 Correspondent 
That College politics this semester has 

been characterized by factions and purges, 
is the opinion current in official circles 
here. 

Expert observers p'Jint to the case of 
Louis Burnham, S.c. vice·president, who 
was dropped for irregular a·tendance. 
President Herbert Robinson, scored the 
laxness and indifference of many council 
members and led a <!twe toward a 
"thorough housecleaning." 

The split between the SU and PS 
parties was manifested in a welter of 
leaflets, charges and countcr-charges .. 

COLLEGE SOCIAL L1FE-A Met
ropolitan Newspaper Society Edito,. 

The final exams will bring to a suc-

several booths, dart games, magicians, Rallying around the slogan, make Spain 
fortune-tellers, and marionettes. Miss afe for Democracy, the College gave cor.
Hazel Horowitz, of the Commerce Cen- sider able, long-distance aid to Spanish 
ter, who wore a gown of pale pink met Loyalist cause. Before the lerm was 
with puffcd sleeves and carried a bouquet many w~~ks oM, Stndont Council had 
of camelias, was crowned Carnival Queen initiated a concentrated campaign on all 
by Russell Patterson, prominent magazine fronts, starting with a committee anel a 
illustrator. booth to collect money, food, clothing for 

The House Plan, whose membership defenders of Madrid. The Anti-Fascist 
has been increased to approximately BOO, Association set up a faculty comm'ittee 
was presented with a large American to solicit funds. 
tl;,~ by the Anti-Fascist Association. ~tately Dean Turner obi~cted passive
The Class of 1911 presented the House Iy to presence of booth in the alcove but 
with-a piano and a 22-tube radio-victrol... Herbert (President of SC) Robinson de

The Dramatic Society performed the fended solicitation of funds for Loyalists 
Russian comedy, "Squaring the Circle" as worthy cause. No action was taken. 
as the variety show. The Theatre Work- Representing many groups at the Col-
shop, House Plan dramatic group, pre- (Continued till Page 4, Columll 3) 

• 
Lock and Key to Tender 

Banquet on January 22 

Lock and Kev will hold its semi
annu;1 dinner at· Cecil's Restauraflt,' 94 
Street and Broadway, Friday, January 
22, at 6:30 p,m. , 

Tickets arc $1" per person. All menl
bers of Lock and Key were asked to 
see GilJ>ert Rothblatt immediately in 
reference to reservations. 

Dean Morton Gottschall has been 
invited a~ guest of honor, and alumni 
of the past five years have been asked 
to attend. 

Two past-chanceltors, Nat Vokell 
and Theodore Tolces will be present. 
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THE MORNING AFTER 

Today the position of 'fhe Campus is much like 

that of ninety per cent of our nation's journals 

on the first Wednesday after the first Tuesday 

after the first Monday ill November. SU's land· 

slide in thrce classes cannot be regarded as 

mnre than a Pyrhhic victory when two of the 

threc Council officers went to the Progressives. 

Unlike the Hearst pubhcttion. wc are not pre· 

pared to turn somersault. Much of our cam' 

paign fire againr.t the Progressive Party must, 

however, he c0midered to have gone with the 

wind of the election Caml1.lign. for our argument 

rested primarily on the tactics employed hy Pro' 

gressives to the Li,·t riment of the hest interests 
of the student body. 

A ~e.tlollS ami aggressIve critic of hoth the 

Studcnt Council and the local American Student 

Union in the semester just past. 'flu Campus has 

on many o(.lsions pointed the need for careful 

revision pf the conduct of student affairs at thc 

CoIlq:e. for till' new Council. It mUSl he said. 

that it" spokesmen have imhcatl'd that they ap
preciate the necessity for such action. 

The edge of the camp.tign promises largely to 

he taken oiL As time progrcs-,es. we trust that 

the new Council will function with .1 smoothness 

and gcnuiness th.tt will leave little rom for critIC' 
Ism. 

Tow.trds that end, Student Council's hest ef
forts must he dIrected towards achieving: 

I) Democratic l xtension uf the Council, and a 
regeneration of its prestige; 

2) Intensive recruiting into and active cooper. 

ation with an alert Amcrican Student Union; 

3) Student economic auvanccml'nt through ac

tion for the extension of the National Youth Ad

ministration, p,1.ssage of the AmericaI'. Youth 

Act. and the r('institution of free text·boks for 
.III students; 

4.) Active prosecution for tilt: n:moval of 

ROTC from the campus and President Robinson 
f rom his office; 

5) A c1ean·up of the lunchroom and fairer 
prices in the CO'op ston:; 

6) Incn:ascd student participation in the Col. 
lege social life. 

THE PRESIDENT VANISHES 
In any review of the outstanding news events 

of the last semester, no real justice can possihly 

he done because the most pertinent factor 111' 

flucncing College life in the last five months can

not he commentcd upon··-the strange silence of 
President Rohinson. 

Not the typc of event that tills up galleys of 

news copy. the President's self·appointed anony. 

mity is considered distinctly incongruous by oh. 
servers of his past record. 

There is nothing in the presidel~t's silence which 

may.Jead us to helicve that Frederick B. Robinson 

has developed a change of attitude towards the 

CollegG,. and its students. His almost completl' 

retreat from the arena of active guerilla warfare 

hetween his administration and thc undergraduate 

b<xIy has not mollified the resentment which ran. 
kles in student breasts. 

What is to be desired in a president is a forth
right protagonist for academic liberty and stu' 

dent·teacher progress: President Robinson has 

most often frustrated the aims of those genuine 
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lovers of liberty, who have dared stand their 

ground at the College. 

Earlier this term, the President's birthday oc' 

casioned an editorial in 'fhe Campus. Some of 

our readers have remarked that the editorial con' 

veyed an unwarranted note of personal opposi· 
tion to the President. 

For the record let it he said that our grievance 

against President Robins0n does not rest upon any 

personal idiosyncrasy he may manifest in cither 

his private affairs or in the conduct of his office. 

It resides on the contention that the President has, 

in the official exercise of his duties. shown a pro· 

found inabIlity to fill that office, and to respond 

with enlightened vision to the nceds of his stu· 
dents and teaching staff. 

The argume!1t against President Robinson is 

based on .1 survcy of the salient aspects of his 

conduct in office, and of the fun.:tioning of the 
College since he assumed control. 

Though he professes a liberal outlook, President 

Robinson has to his record the expulsion of scores 

of students who have taken miJitant action tll 

preserve higher education as an institution divor. 

ced from the anti·democratic precepts of militar. 
ism and fascism. 

Not alonc has the President rarely protested 

against reaction, but he has frequently both ac. 

ceded to it and allied himself with it. 

In an article appearing in a Hearst publication 

on November 16. 1934, the President wrote: 

.. those authorities should EXPEL and 

KEEP EXPELLED all persons who are shown 

to persist in such activities against the peace and 

harmony of tl,e school and against the principles 
of our governmeot." 

The President has boasted that the College IS 

maintained at a lower per capita cost of operation 

than any other free municipal institution of high. 

er education in thc country. He has consistently 

ignorcd to comment on the fact that he has main. 

tained t his low cost at the expense of our undl'r

paid and overworked teaching staff, and at thc 

expense of free text hooks and enlarged facilities 
for students. 

As the president of the largest municipal col. 

lege in the w()rld. President Robinson has failcd 

to maintain the dignity of his office. His writ. 

ings in the merctricious Hearst publications arc 

hut flagrant sequels to his article 111 'f THe Story 
Magazine. 

On occasion. thc President has surrendered to 

personal failings and has hodily attacked his stu

dcnts or rl'sortl'd to the hurling of epithets. In 

May 193\ he wrathfully struck out at 0 gt0ur of 

undergraduates with IllS umbrella. In Octoher 

1934. he flung at their faces the charge that his 
stuJcnts \ven: ·'guttcrsnillcs.-· 

Thc alumni of the College feel that the Presi

dent lacks the human qualities neccssary to achicve 

the widespread confidencc of his faculty and his 

student body and to pro~ide genuinely inspired. 

resourceful and socially im.tglllativc icadership. 

In the face of these facts. our contention remains 

unaltered. If the Colkgc is to forge ahead. un' 

impeded hy an aggravating administration of its 

affairs. Prcsident Rohinson must be removed from 
"t/ice. 

• RECOMMENDED 
Son of lvfongolia-An "unusual, exotic and 

beautiful" film of Mongoli.tn life. produced by 

Lenfilm. Amen. a gripping talc of Japanese in. 

trigue in the Far East. We said gripping. not 

griping. At the Roosevelt, 15 cents matinee. 

Snow-We're getting darn tired of this sum' 

mer flu-weather. Give us a good 4R·inch bliz~ard 
like way hack in 'R~. No bclly·woppin' or 
nothin '. Shucks! 

John 'follssalllt Bemard--Watch this guy. Hc's 

the new Farmer-Labor Representative in Congress 

who last week was the only protesting voter 

against the gag rule and the infamous embargo 

against materials to the democratically cIected 
government of Spain. 

English 12-This IS the eccentric Professor 

Goodman's narrative COllrse about which opinions 

differ. He'll, browheat you for a while with 

something ahout objectivity but just get your 

short stories in on time and don't let him scare 
you. Make sure to schedule this. 

Fats Waller-The epitome of pianistic swing 

is fascinating the customers on the Locw's Statc 

$tage. Mae West on the screen but don't wait 

around to see her. You'd do better at the Irving 
Place. 

db A · All Classes Come in Goo ye galn: With Flying Banners 

• '37 CLASS 
Cuming down the stn'tch with only nine 

months h,·tween them and Ihe world, the 
senior class at the beginning of the term 
decided it was high time to get hus), and 
do sumdhillg'. So Gil Kahn, '.vho won for 
himself the council's dection to the J1 jke 
cditor..,hip. got together with his husilll'ss 
manager. Ir", l':achhar, and sent. out cir
culars to all their hl'lovt.'d r1ass-lIIatl'!-o. 
Hesult: the otI"r of a mammoth ;1/ ic· 
rocoSIII sOllle tWt'llty-thn:e micro-mill i-
1lletns mightit'r than tht.' mere mites of 
prcvi()t1s years. 

Xow Irv Xacbbar, who is p(esident of 
his class is a pretty \·jgorolls sort of go
g(~ltl'r. and as a result of hard work, 
hegging, pleading, cajoling and threaten· 
ing. the 1937 .I/jtroeos", has already re
Cl'ivcd 450 subscriptions. Gil has his edi
torial hoard ""rking like Eleanor at 12 
noon. and expects to have Mike ready for 
distribution by June. 

* * * 
But e\"en more important than Mike 

was the holding- of an eminently 'success
ful Seni"r Prom. :Vlurray Cohen, the boy 
who wore tails to halance the aquilient of 
his lJasal appcnuagl', was chairman and it 
was dlle to hip] that the Poneiian Room 
oi the Park Central was chosen. It was 
a tight SqUCl'ZC, N[urray, a tight s~!!eezc. 
Johnny Schmidt took a lot of pains to 
organize a guard of honor and succeeded 
until the crowd rushed the guards in the 
mad scramhle to sec Dean Turner kiss 
Virginia Verrill. :\ ra,lio program bally
hooed the affair in a unique publicity at
t,·mpt. 

~~~:~c~.xerted thc~r il:Aue:ec. Have yourl. 292 CONVENT 
(lffirer O'Rourke maintains that the What has been probably the biggest 

'nak" dance following the smoker was and most snrce"ful teYln III the his. 
Ihe <Iuiete't :lIld Illost orderly one II\' has tory of the House Plan will II,)W 
~'\,l'1l seel1. "Xut onc guy was plastered" pass 
h,' t'xdaimed in amazement to a COIIII'US before our eyes 610wly and 1"isure1y_ 
I'cporkr. "r ",huuld'a knuwn they came so that we Ina), enjoy lhe taste of it 
frolll CCXY." 

* * * 
For the sl:concl cunsccutin"> term 'rer. 

p",icilorl' has ~miled and givcn us the most 
~tlcce",~flll danec ;lnd tIle record breaking 

'Htl'ndant'l' of 1>00 pcople. The. succes,' of 
this venture was due in the most part 
to t he hard working ticket squad anr!. of 
coursl', the inevitable free refreshr;,lt.:lJts. 

* * * 
This column will offer the three re

maining stubs on the class card to any· 
one rpndering information as to the where
ahouts of a photo-offset paper called 
'39 Slel's. An occasional column in The 
Caml'l/s is not enough to chronicle the 
"vellts of the largest class in the school. 
There is a definite need for a class paper 
and next term should see the continuation 
oi il. 

once more hcforc :it gOl'S down into 
dusty recorel. 

* * 
By cOll1mon consent, the Carnival 

was t1w higgest single evcnt of the 

term. I t was held. in case you have 

forgotten. on Saturday. November 21, 

in the gynl. To borrow ~()ll1e tcrms 

from Hollywood. if was terrilif, colos. 

sal and superh. Every hou,,· had a 

booth and every booth was g-,)()d. There 

were Bowker's "Swing-a-Ring," Rem. 

~cn's "Side Show," Weir's "Buttcr Ball/' 

Sim's golf course, to name a few. Then 

there were the marionette and millstrel 

shows, and, of course, the coronation 

of the queen [Hazel Horowitz was 

Chet her name) by Russell P,atterson. Briggs 

• 39 was responsible for the idea and ----- ----_ .. _----

• '40 CLASS 
for carrying it out. and Mr. Frank 

Davidson of the Public Speaking De. 

partment did the directing. :'. swell 
On enterin!( the Colle!(e, the lower I job all around. 

half of '40 found a frosh class com· I 
plrtely lacking in org-anizatioll. \' ct .. .. .. 

they stlrprisinglyt succeeded in making On the same night canll' thl' oth('r 
the term a pretty successful one. big event oi the term-the Alumni 

* * 
.. .. .. An entire Studcnt lTnion slate was 

And then. 1937 made College history voted in by Ihe lower freshmen. The 
this term when it liilallly did rigl,t OJ.' upper part of the class did not have 
Alma ~famrny and threw out thl' annual otTicial rcpn.'''l'ntation until near the 
"Cullege-pests." middle of thl' term. and then they 

Dinner. On that night. the Class of 
Fehruary. t911 voted live hundred dol. 
lars to the House Plan for a music 
room and-a total surprise. the Class 
of 1905 appropriated one thou-and dol. 
lars for furnishings. But that wasn't 
all. Three of the alumni sen'ir" awards 
givcl1~' at the dinner were prcst.'ntcd to 
members of the Associate Alnmni for 
sen'ice in the House Plan-~Iortimcr 
Karpp. Louis Ogust and Leon Cooper 
were the recipients of the gifts. 

$20.67 were not c1eekd. but appointed by the 
Studt'nt Couneil. Although elections 

• '38 CLASS 
It is filling here. accordin!( to tradi

tion, to recotlnt the rcvolutions III th~ 
'38 Class during the semester. The Class 
Council. whose composition changed faster 
than Georgia Sotherll':-; .strip l1umher at 
tl1t' ":'\p,)lIo, held one, or was it two ml'ct-
illgs: 

were called thn'l' ti111c~, nary 3n upper 
ciassman had the energy to visit the 
polling place. 

* * * 
The problem of whether the class 

paper. the S",uli,,[. should have an 
unhiased editorial policy rl'sultl'd in 
Illllch huhbuh and a great (leal of 
friction at Class Council meetings. It 
\\'a..; Ollt' of thl' primary causes ior a 
Progn's~i\'e Student ticket ill the '..to 

The COllncil heg;m the term thus: Joe CIa 'is, 
J al1(1wsky. presidellt; LOll Z~lIckerlT1all. * * * 
\'ice-presidcnt; Jot.' Brody. !'\ccretar); The holding oi social affairs in C011-

~(arty (;ross, athletic manager; and Chick jUllction with the ' .. 19 class pro\'l'd it
Chaikin and ~Iilt Zashw. SC representa-
tives, \\,I1l'11 thl' ri(lt. was o\-er, Brody seli a successful policy. T'he class made 
wa,", discovered cllr()l1l~rI in 2J Stred all a hand~onl(' profit frolll hath the ~1lI0-
hecausl' of a blundt', Zuckerman alld Zas- kl'!' and the dance. The ~mok('r ."it 
low (zippy zant's) purged by who the til(' Hotd Claridge was followed by 

a rl'arillg-, boring, swearing ~Ilake-
11- knows for allegre! illefficiency, ~rart!· dancc that held up T'illll's Square traf-
(~ross stuck \\ ith the s{'cretarysilips, 110 tic for fiftcl'lI minutes. ~lllCh tamer 
vicl'-prl'si(il'nt. Ill) athletic manager and howevcr, were the gentlemen of the 
110 low('r S.C. rep. I dOll't ktlnw-yoll Class of '-lO ill the company of tl'1e 
fit~lIrt' it 0111. 

\\"hat is pn'posterotts - amazing ahout 
tlw whoie hllsiness lS that th(' l'rippkd 
l'!a~s Coullcil (Ii '3~, aided fly \'arious 
miscrJlalll'Olt..; stoogc:;. managed to get I 
SOlIlCthil1g' cloul'. viz: 

iair St'X at the d:lt1c(' III the Exercise 
Ilall. 

BILL 

* * * 
\Ve find that there is no room to 

discuss extensively the other happen. 
ings, aU wc can do is mcntion them: 
the Christmas Party ... th,' St'ries of 
Art Exhibits the arri"al of the 
piano and tip, radio-victrola for the 
music foam the refufnishing of 
the Group room and thl' Readi,,!( Room 
... the Theatre \Vorkshop Show ... 
and last but not least ... the between. 
terms dance to be held on January 
30 in the' gym ... price $.35 ppr conple 
.. a big t('r!"'!~ ... hut next fl'nn will 

he just as hig or bigger. 

e.g. 

-------.--------------

A BIGGER BETTER 

College Widow 
Out Tomorrow 10e 

d 

DrawiJl!( 100 coupies to Ihe Fr<"nch. 

~t.3Jo~n·~ 
J!!u~ ~!!i,!J! 

SCHOOL of· LAW 
------~.~------

Colonial and Arahian HI)(lll1s oi the 

Park Ccntral onl thl' J11(,Tl1orahlt· t'\'l'Il
iJlg of December 12. 193(, at a t"rilT 
of $3.50 per couple was arhiend with 
amazin~ success. All was dOllt' with
out mirrors and without Annie Oak
lies. EveJl Morty Karpp. House Plan 
mogul and ]. Bailey Harvey. facull~ 
adviser and harher-shop yndt,!t:r ('x
traordinair". shelled out like the rest 
of the proletariat. No frills. no f"d< 
a good orchestra (Lee Sandow',) all 
spelled a swell time. All right. what 
if. you CAN'T stand "hirken aJa Kin.~? 

B.S.R TERM COMMENCES FEB. 3 
----.-----~--------.-~-- .. -.----

• '39 CLASS 
The ',19 Class has not been coutent with 

merely setting precedents-this semester it 
has also gone in for shattering records 
\Ve can safely say that fur the nrst time 
in Ihe history of any college fre~.hmen and 
sophs here gotten together without any 
casualities. Fifty is considered a good 
attendance at a smoker but the joint cy
done at the Hotel Claridge attracted 500 

Some people think the affair was a 
success hecause the admission. food drinks 
and smokes were free. Others claim it was 
the Landon headquarters across the street 

------~.~------

Students admitted In 

February, June and September 

------~.~------

SUMMER SESSION BEGINS JUNE 21 

• 
96 SCHERMERHORN STREET 

• ..=========B=R=O=O=K=L=Y=N=-,:=N_,_Y_. _____ = _II 
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• Sport Sparks I The Campus Sports The Passionate 
Beaver Athlete 
'fo His Love 

___ By Henry J. Foner---...: 

(Oil a lateral frvlII Chris Ma,.lowe) 

(Note:-The eJlslliJl~ poem I~as a three
fold purpose. Prilllartl~, as. IS the cas.e 
with all the mat~rial III tillS. corner. It 
must fill space; secondly, ~t 's a fe('~le 

t to con\'ince our I'.llghsh .3 111-
attemp . I '1' 
structor that when we sat III c ass wn mg 
Campus stories when we sh()lIl(~. have 
been reading Dryden, our work <lid Hot 

go entirely for nall~lll-and la~t, hllt not 
I t ia is our partmg effort III the col
eas, of The l""III/,"S. It is ollly for the umns 

latter reason that we approach onr task 
with such boldness. 23 Street, here we 

(orne!) 

OIme live with me and be my love. 

Where lofty pnnts loom high ahove; 

Where horsehide pills go whizzing past, 

Like winged Dryads, wond'rous fast. 

And we will ,ing of many things, 

Of center bucks and single wings; 

Of baleful Beavers, quite forlorn, 

And of tl,e deeds of Jerry Horne. 

We'll ,it beside the cinder path, 

I'll tell thee how I flunked at Math; 

Or how, by dillt of zestful hattin', 

I scored the rtm that beat ~Ianhatt"n. 

And we will have a garden rare. 

Which I will christen Mad'son Square; 

A place that we can call our home, 

(Or wuuld'st prefer the Hippodrome?). 

Each day I'll bring thee, as a toast, 

A fragment frolll a torn goal-post; 

A ring, set deep with canvas cloth. 

(The one in which I beat AI Roth). 

And while we sin our demi-tassl's, 

I'll show thee Friedman's forward passes: 

Or analyze in fil1~ detail, 

Our football ,"id'ry over Yak. 

And then ill phrases nigl1 ~cstatic. 

I'll tell thee how I kayoed Braddock; 

And qnnlc thce learned lines diurnal, 

(ulled from the sports page oi the 
Journal. 

On Sahhath Ili.~ht. I'll take th",' places, 

To baskcthalli'h games and races, 

Where th,,"·1t exalt, 'H,t Pow'lI nor 

Colman. 

But the ",iz.lnlry oi master Holman. 

And I will :-.itn\V th('e visions regal, 

Pivot sh"ts hy B~",ie Fliegel; 

'While hOIH.'yed wonb I do di:-;pcll~c. 

On how t. I pit'rc(, a zone c1efel1~e. 

In sprin~. \\ hen all with joy resounds, 

We'll sit within the Polo Grounds. 

And brcathe the fragrance in our souls 

Of soda P"P and franks on rolls. 

And soon. perhaps. 0 hlessed day! 

I'll have a little protege; 

Then two. three. four. and hetter Yl't

A fifth. Wc'lI ha"e uur own quintet! 

'Twill b(, the answer to our dream, 

We'll go through Ii fe. a douhles team; 

If these delights thy mind may move, 

Then, hahy. you must hc nuts! 

• 
Campus Basketball 

Thr C"111/>"S borsht.crusht,rs and the 
Campus 011tcast~ \\,ill continue their far

famed athletic rivalrv when tht two fac
tions perfunctorily il;mp for the tap in 
some secluded corner of the H vgiene gym
nasium on Friday, January 22. 

Both squads will Ill' out to avenge a 
~torious 2·2 til' sustained in touch-tackle 

OOtball in Jasper Oval last month. At 
that time the overtly Simon-pure contcst 
~s discolored hy predatory refereeing 
In the second half. !""w scorer will be 
apllOinted to a position on the business 
staff for keeping down the totals. 
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Weak Western Resercve Five 
Scores Upset Over Beavers 

• SPORT SLANTS College Wrestle;s Upset Columbia 
\\'hill' moalli1lg IIH'r ~\';I1I1~. :-Ilip 

alld t-oiJt'd a It'ar Ipr CPlriJ ~lcl't)! For the First Time in Three Years 
• t 

Lavender Bows to ClevelarW 1 
Outfit After Leading 

Illick. \"aliy !-\;I. ... par 11\;1.\' npt hl' ;t • 

flllllHI Ilext h'rlll to dLdk til' plt-Ilty 01 .\I(lng aholll .\ n'd~Kk ~atl1rday af~ ry (;ITt'lI, raptain of tllt' Lion ~quad. 

At Half By 21-10 

SECOND BEAVER LOSS 

PROFILES 
point..:. \\ith gran·htl din' .. and his h'nllll,,)!I, til(' 1il';L\t'l" "Tl' ... th·rs III;anl(.lll

tla .... lty frt·t,..;tyk ,. it'..; lil(! ... (' d,l1ll1lt'd l,lI on :"ltl1"llillg..;iti(' I kight~, Wt't'(' "git

':n:Jlch rOllll'r('hl'llsi\,t:~ agaill , J .. ~- h'1l hOllgr.,·" trpl1I lIlakill~ \\Tight,\) so 

I \ .. '. . !I\.,. ::Jl \\'1'111 :l:,idt' lilt, l·olul1Ibi.t g~'m I7zr "\\·11Ih'.," l\':lt/ . , , hlplld lJ,lirt'd l'P I IlIn', 1t'lInll.:': ~' .. I!II If;, lit"., 
pl'ril.'IHTd "ilt'itrt~ di"ided" \\ III'n 111 ... alld Ilad a d.lilll~· IT!'a..;1 01 l.illll I1H'at 
~a!k "·.\fllll'S .... Ia .... hl'r .... t:!ll'Ollll!t'lt'ti the jtlr tilt' It 1" ... 1 til!ll' ill 1111'1'(' ~'t'ar .... Slonn

on tlH' <llIIpll' lillIe advantag-e of 4:30 
while 11,'ury Wittl'nlll'rg threw Bill 
Muldoon oi l'olulIIbia with a head allli 
arm hU'k in (1:37. 

With th" lIlatdl clinch,'" at 19·8, 
Stan (;rau', ColIl'gt, hcavywt'ight and 

Quintet Opens First Western 
Trip in Holman Regime 

With Poor Showing 

killl'r lit thl' (·"lIn..;, . a .. l'alllllT (Ii 
~t. Job!I"; will alll· ... t he l1ark. ... ;l dYIl:l

lI1itl' ill his :- it. X indH'~ and 1)0 II>. ('ollcgl' "d' .\riagl1;I!I~" 

Irallll' , .. gradllatl.'d from JefTersoli \Hlr \\"I"t",lln . ..; .lrl· t(lll tpugh iPI thl' 

I ligh ~t'hotll wht'n' Iw \\"a~ a ll1cllllll'r hi.!.! c()lk~l'" wh\,11 (Ill I i(luthall 1l';lJII 

di a champiollship quintet ... greatest 
thrill W;1"; aud ~till j..; hl'illg ulHkr tht" 

tlllt:lagl' of ~at Ilpiman. ,at prt· ... ~ 

, "Jl!J7 will "IT iour .\lI·AIIIl'riran 

L\crn";~l' pl;l\"l'r~ floll. lit\"" l'hid :"liJ-

Illing thrtlllgh vit·ttlrit·~ ill ~ix tlut of 1I('\\'l'UIl1l.'r to the fllhl, furnit"hetl a pt'r

tilt' l·ight Ih'~lh, thrn' of thcll! on falls, fl'rt t1l'llOUl'I11t'l1t hy pinning his Ulan 
Coal'li :\1fj"('d ChaJ...in\ prntq~l'" ~tagl'd' in 1:01 uf tht, sl'cond oVl'rtilll(, period 
a (fill' sidt..'d .!-I-X II 1'''' l'l 11\'('1" a 1I111\'h after a kHIl! aut! gl'lIl'lIillg bout. 

Tragedy oncl' again GllIgh~ IIp with CTlt hl' di,·j(k .... hi..; !tlll(' bl't\\"i.'l'll {tllllt halh'rs :Ir,' J~(';I1~~ ttl 10\\11 1I1 Ihe Tn h 
Nat J-loll1lall's Colll'gl' tjuinlt·t al1d St'll! play alld mill(iing hi~ (1\\"11 htb;nl':-:- g,.tl1. . rookit'~ ":\n'" (;III<1,II'ill 

the Be~l\'ers dO\\,11 tu a s!agg-erillg ... otlre in a while hl' studic:'! , . , at ;u-HI itertli\' Fbq,~-d \ollkl"{1 g,)tld \\ ;'1 II 

38-24 defeat, inflicted by a wl'ak vVl'st- prc'~t'lll lit' i~ a thrl'l' kttl'r man for ollr they tt/tlk their tlll"11 ill tht' t.';q.: •. 

ern Resl'n'(' fivt' ill <-:It'n'lalld Saturday lIWII in ... titlltioll. :\. Y. A. tXP,l't~ thert·· .... gnill~. tll hi..' pkflt\· c.: '-.\rapjllll,l: 

night. college eduration til :...tan<i him in gnnd io!' Xal (;ail11'I1\ ";t't IIlId h:1:'>1." Jtlll II· ... 

tilt' b.I"'(' 

Detailed particulars of the game were sh.'ad in husilll''''s lIpon graduatillil. the tllIl\" \';u'al1! ... pllt ill tilt' illf1t'ld 
\'arsit)" Clllh kl·.\." \\ ill !H' I"(';uly j,)1 not a\'ailahll' at this writing, as was , ... ·helle\"er that is ... credits ~r('at per-

not the result of the \tVayne contest formance in nJarsliall Colkge galllt' to di~trihlilinll ;litl'1' IIie IJlt('rllll"':-'HIIi 

played in Detroit last night. But all hi~ lIarlill~ Lil ... pals and room;.. Iwu'u ~l'IlI(·:-t('r'-. 
~erl11s to dwindle into an incons('qutll- with diminutivt' Bold>y Sand t .. ~' 
tial insignificance before the bluntly 
hrief AI' dispatch: 

!w-

Leskr 

Chippie 

feared t 1I111111hia tealll. 

I":alph Ilir ... rhtritt. to\\ h"ad,'" IIR 
Ih:-. .. ' (Oarlil1g ill;lllgtll att'd till' it-stival 
I,y IIlCkllq.: (·hark..; OI)('lllIan of ('01-

1I111!.;:! ttl ~h'ql "itll ;i hali 1h'I ... ol1 and 
lTI'tell Iioid in 2,·U. 

III th~' 1 ~~ II· .... l!i\'i..;itll1, l'aptaiJl 
Bell 11.\ .... In)I1~: IdH' l)ull" l'auillic\l, ~d-
ll'l \'I"lliling a d~·t.·p furrow in tilt' 

'.\illl hi ... "pPullt.·nt' .... IHhl" W(lil on 

<-t til11t, ;(lh ,UI!age trplil COI1Vt'lIl }\\Tn-
11(' 14' lan/ill.II", C) Otj to 1)(' ('xad. 

"-\t 10.\ 11" .. II.d S;"lar ddl'ah",1 1.;,,". 

\Vestel'n Reserve came from hl'
hind tonight to ddeat City Colleg,' 
.l8·2~ in an overtime basket hall 
gam,'. Traling" 10·21 at half·time. 
Reserve staged an uphill lig"ht to 
s"atch the game Ollt· oi the fire 
Three field goals ill the o\'('rtimc 
1110re than offset the NL'\" York,"" 
two additional points, to g;vc the 
Red Saints victory. 

--~---

Beavers Lose 
IT'S LARGER! IT'S CLEVERER! IT'S 
TERRIFIC! IT'S DE-LOVELY! RIGHT! 

Second Beaver Defeat 

The news caille as a hl,)w utterly 

bewildering and unbelievable. True. It 

was not tlte Lavender's first dd,·at. 
But the SI. Joseph's outtit--as that 
evening's play and later result~ evi
denced-has nne of the finest squads ill 
the East. Western Reserve had ju,t 

In Saber Duell 
B(lwillg only to th,' P(l\\'eritlI Salle 

D':\rmes Viti"'" the College saher team 
was dilllillatecl in the semi-final round of 

the national junior championships last 

week at the Fencers C1uh" The N. Y.A.C. 
topped the Vinre swordsmen to win, 5-2, 

111 the first rOl1nd, the Lan'lHkrs met 
a weak outfit, the Vio1et "H," winning 

handily. 5·2. On~ man. Bernard Marks. 
took his opponents, 5-1, 5-1, while :Max 
Goldstein Iwat his, 5·2. 

The neavcrs narrowly nosccl out til<' 

beell massacred hv Stanford (}7-27. \,aulltt:d Fellcers Clull, .=1-4, in the most 
Further. in th~ Garden encounter I exciting match of the day" ~id Kaplan. 

with the lIawb. the Beav"r deftat was the SI. ,""cks captall1, sprang a 'U"'IrIS'" 

hroug-ht ahout largely by their lament· 

able poor play. !Il'rl'. el<'arly, '" the 
half-til11(' ~('on' indicate,.;, the t 'ullege 
tllachinc wa:, functioni1lg n'astlllahly 
well ... \Vilh thl' gaml' firmly ill hand 
and an easy victory within g-rasp. the 
Lavender took a littk tnn mllch for 

g-rantt'(l, and ResenT pt1lled the g-allll' 

out in a sensational finish, 

The score was dcadloc1\t,tl 32-32 at 

the tined whistle, aill'r two C'olh.·ge 
fOllls had offset a Reserve field goal. 
But t lH're was no stopping tilt· e111-

hattled Red Saints in the overtime. 
wherein the Beavers tallied only once 
011 11 arry Kovllcr's set-shot. 

AND HIS ORCHESTRA 

Every Friday night is 
College Night (free au
tographed pianos from 
Lopez to the ladies) but 
you'll have fun any 
night in the Astor Grill. 
Dinner from $2.25. Sup-

vert only SOc, 
Saturday and 
eves -then $1. 

hy taking Hugh Alessandron(' alld by a 
5 to J tally. Ah.:ssantirOllt' is the national 

fnils titleholder, but he is ,till " dangl'r
ous salll'rm:lI .. Bernie ~f,rks and Max 
Goldstein wpre also \'ictorious. 

MASS ANTI-WAR 
PAGEANT & DANCE 

Hear Gil Green-Nat'l l';~c'y 
Young Communist L~ague 

TONIGHT 8 P.M. 

St. Nkholas Palace 
66th St. & Columbus Ave. 

Elmer Snowden's IO-piece 
SWING BAND 

IT'S THE NEW College Widow 
10e Out Tomorrow 10e 

~--------"----------------------~ 

~ WRAPPER AND " 
~ -10v GET THI~ _,: 
J; $1 00 POUCH '-- ~ 

IN YOUR COLLECE COLORS 

We make thi .. amozing offer 
of 0 81.00 English Type 
Foldill/l: Pouch in Ilep Cloth 
with IhJblmri7.c~d Liner for 
only 10¢ und one wrupper 
to l)enlUad.~ yo II 10 try E.lge
worth Jr. Send the i".ide 
while ,)OrOmn wrapper and 
your dime tOfCeth4'~r ,with 
tlu~ ."Olll,un (or print YOllr 
nanU'~ (· .. lIege oncl addreH8 
on du~ WrOIJpcr)-und we 
will "end your p<mch. Only 
one 10 a cUMlorner. 

SPECIAL 
OFFER 

• 

I EnfllOMd Ond lot and one In.ldfl whll" I 
I paraffin wralWP"r rrom a lin or F..d.eworth I . 

J ..... 10 ... wbllllh lte'nd mr. .] .00 ... h.e .lIk I loh.cwtO poach In la, eolitIJe colon. (Piau. I 
I p,ln,.) I 
I Nom. I 

I Add..- ; 

! City ''''t<t--- I 
I COLLEGF I 
I OJf .. 6-/0' only 80 d4p .. _--------_.1 
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AxelroadTops I Kahn Calls Grads 
Slavin to Win For Mike Photos 

By207Votes 

ASU, Spain, McGoldrick Resolution 
High Spots In Event-crowded Tenn 

investigation of communism in the city 
schools for whir.h we have continually 
fought def.nitely proves our charge. The 
next step, after having found that City 
College, Brooklyn College, Cornell Uni
versity and a few city high-schools are 
"hot-beds of radicalism," is to se3d the 
guilty students back where they came 
f rom or to concentration camps. The 
Teacher's Union has proven itself to 
be a group of hot-headed Marxists by its 
condemnation of the investigation. The 
Union must be required to take loyalty 
oaths or be purged. 

(Co"/i"lUd from Page I, Col"m" 6) 
Upper Rep.-Joseph Janovsky (SU) 
Lower Rep.-Chick Chaikin (SU) 

'39 Class 
Pres.-Jack Fernback (SU) 393; Leon 

Katzen (PS) 394 (election in 
doubO . 

Vice Pres.-Irving Fil<l:erman (SU) 
396; William Tomshinsky (PS) 376 

Sec'y-Joel Steigman (SU) 
Historian-Elliot Rosenbaum (SU) 
Vppcr Rep.-Kay Michelson (SU) 357; 

Harold Roth (1'5) 275; Arthur R. 
Laufer (I ND) 135 

'40 Class 
Pres.-Harold Wolgel (PS) 400; 

Emanuel Bloch (SU) 377 
Vice Pres.-'Herbert Sherman (PS) 

465; Paul Aron' (SU) 316 
Sec'y-Zach Buchalter (1'S) 440; Hen

ry Horowitz (SU) 32$ 
Historian-Winston Kritchlow (SU) 
Upper Rep.-Larry Mart", (PS) 443; 

Joseph Toll (SU) 306 
Lower Rep,-Alan Otten (PS) 424; 

Leon Canick (SU) 392 

The Spotlight 

TIIAT (al<1. FROM PARIS-At /M 
Musie /lull. 

A F f(.'llCh opera star runs away from a 
di'lotastc..:ful marriage, ::'VJWS away on a 
hner hound jur :\cw York. An Ameri
c.an swing-tilJl( orche!ltra leader finds her. 
champion~ her. Then a crisis with immi-
gJ atioll official!-., a chase to a road-house, 
and a wind-up ill j;lIl. But no, the next 
>top i, the Metrupolitan. Perhaps if they 
had started at tht' ~!et it would have been 
much lx·tter. As it is the "hi1arious 
roughnt:ck comedy" is not. 

* * * 
AP()U.O PI\ESJ:..\TS-I~5th Sirut 

(II,d 8tlr Ave. 
\\"c call't say for ,urt' that the Apollo 

presents 'j~"'1 1II('ricll's .. ~·marlC'st Colored 
SllOw,-" but we call sec thoy do damn well 
f<>r :-';ew Yori<o which we suppose is 
pretty Ill'ar the same thing. This week 
its IVilli, I1ryulIl and his band paired 
with Da Lloyd who head the bill. In
cluded ill the show are thp Fdward Sis
ters, S1(\Jn WId Lee, IViHuie and Bobbie, 
Half'1r BrUin" and because someone al
ways must see a movie, 4, kf issing Girls/' 
"Fats" Waller appears Jan. 15. 

I.S.S. 

* * * 
Martha (;raham's Ci,ronieit- anti I're

I"de to ,1e/io" attracted a large circle of 
her friends to the Guild Theatre last 
Sunday to gee an alnbitiou5 choreo
graphic presentation , .. ·hose thClllC is 
the imperialist World \Var. 

E.xtensive progratll notes to aid a 
bewildered audience would have great
ly helped the divine Martha bring her 
message to the other side of the foot
lights. As it was, this reviewer could 
see little of the intelligible in Martha's 
grace of movement. Too much of the 
patterns bear an unwarranted ahstract
ness. 

Towards the end of the presentation, 
one fecls a sympathetic fatigue with 
the dance group, Their energetic leap
ing and muscular contraction and ex
pansion, while divine Martha stands to 
one side like the guardian angel, is 
hardly enough to inspire a side-aisle 
somersault for glee. Martha's weir'! 
expression, like the result of an un
successful experiment in reincarnation, 
tends to draw complete attention from 
her troop of girl accompanists. 

S. L. 

• 
Clionian Applicants 

Applicants for the editorial staff of 
Clumia", should attend a meeting of the 
staff on Monday, January 25 at 1 p.m. in 
room 424. The top.ical magazine will be 
published early in the term, according to 
Benjamin Goldberg '37, and Edward Dol
lard '37, editors. 

THE NEW LARGER 

College Widow 
Out Tomorrow lOe 

Students who expect to graduate in 
February may have their pictures 
taken for the Microcosm during the 
two-week period between terms, Gil
bert R Kahn, editor, announced Fri
day. 

Of the 470 students who have sub
scribed to the seni<:>r y:arbook, Kahn 
stated, over a hundred have not yet 
been photographed. The piet ures are 
being taken at the Arthur Studio on 
42 Street, free of charge. 

Kahn urged graduates to return 
the proofs to the studio as soon as 
possible. Record slips, giving a list 
of service activities, should be handed 
in at the Microcosm office, room 424. 

• 
DRAM SOC SHOW 

The Dramatic Society decided last 
week to present a satirical re\ uc as 
its spring term production. All ,kits 
will be welcomea by the society and 
may be left, addressed to Dram Soc 
box 13, in the Faculty Mail Room, be~ 
fore February 8, 

Students interested in writing mus
ic and lyrics for the show may for
ward their names and addresses to 
Dram Soc through the. Fa(ultv Mail 
Room immediately. . 

(Co .. /i .. "ed from Page I, Coltlm" 5) 

lege, the All City Collese Aid Spain Con
ference was called by Student Council. 
Aid Spain We'_K (beginning Nov. 30) 
culminated in the burning of effigy re
presenting Fascist Terrible Trinity (II 
Duce, Der Feuher, Senor Franco.) 

~!aterial gains, besides moral support, 
totaled $260 (plus $40 in clothes) ac
cording to the last published report 
Names Make News 

In the din of the alcoves, above the 
clank of Aid-Spain cans, you can hear 
the clocklike tic-tac of Joel Weinberg 
'37 knitting for the defenders of Spanish 
democracy. Joel uses two black-bone 

needles (2 for 39 at Bonwit Tellers) fifth 
floor). Said Needleman Joel, "The needle 
is mightier than the sword. And that's 
no yarn I" 

HIGHER EDUCATION WEEK
Facull)' Bulletin 

President Frederick B. Robinson open
ed the College to the public during the 
week of :-';0\'. 9, in celebration of a na-

NEW & lJSED CAMERAS 
Bought, Sold, Exchanged MeNABOE INVESTIGATION-A 

II earsl Editorial 
We hate to say we told you so but CLINTON CAMERA 

our feelings are so good that we must SHOP 
I 160 W. JIst St. 

exa t our position. Senator McNaboe's 1---------------
IT'S BIGGER! IT'S BETTER! 
FUNNIER! 
IT'S THE 

IT'S SMARTER! 
IT'S 

RI G H T! 

lOc Out Tomorrow 
NEW College Widow lOe 

Aromatic tobaccos from the districts 
of Xanthi, Cavalla, Smyrna and Sam
soun in Turkey and Greece, the to
baccos of richest aroma 

••• blended with 
Mild ripe home-grown tobaccos
Bright tobacco from the Carolinas , 
Georgia and Virginia; Burley tobacco 
from Kentucky and Tennessee' and - , 
tobacco from southern Maryland 

• • • and 'rolled in 
Champagne Cigarette paper of the 
1inest quality. This paper, specially 
made for Chesterfield cigarettes, is 
pure and burns without taste or odor. 

For the good things smoking can give yOU •• 

Conri&bt 1937. lJOGIl1T '" MYDS TOBACCO Co. 

tion-wide "Higher Education Wcek." value of higher education. There -
The main event was a general assembly I exhibits arranged by the various de Wtre 
of the entire College in the Great Hall, ments, and displayed throughout the ~. 
at which President Robinson spoke on the lege. -

TITLES IN THE COLLEGE OUTLINE SERIES 
Aoc.. M.d. & Mod. H; .. 
Hid of Workf Since 1914 
N.tvr.l Resource. of U.S 

~~.... Prin of GooIoqy 
Political Scienu 
CoIeqe Physic. 
Genetal BioJo.;y 
Sen.,..,! Forestry 

Prin. of Economics 
Hirloty of ECUCltion 
GeMtal P~~I' 
Coa.g. Chemiltry 
St.tidiuf Method. 
Sh.ke.peer.', Pleys 
History of Englud 

H;d. 01 Eooop.. J 5()(). t &18 
Hirl. of Europe. 1815-1931> 

~~~:.A~~~.l~:::· 
Hid. of U.S. Sinc.:. 1865 
Educ.,tiorW P'YchoIoc)y 
Engliu. Ut. To Drydan 
Americon GOV\K'NMnt 

BARNES & NOBLE, Inc. 105Fln;~.~:~, N,Y.c. 
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